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TflK 50HTH A 31 r! RICA
, rvnututD trtnr wed.nesdat.

PnVf $1 50f r an. tu ndrance,
"or $2 00 the end of the year,
and U ìike prortionforfur-thc-r

dclay of paymcnt.

ed Ireland. Irelsd, ia rettrn, will do
ihis opprewor ihe fsvor of rrdcrming ber
from thrsldom, and of placir.g ber irue
hearted pslrk-t- a above ihepwwer f ihal
deatructive allianre of Church and State,
of nobilily and bishop, whose immenve
revenurs suck out the very hesM-bloo- d

frora the poor labouring pnp'olsuon. De-pe- nd

optia it, the lime ia coming when the
sons of ihe green I!e wH Head 1 he Eng-lis- h

aoil as nstionat deliverers. Emmetl'a
epitapb will soon be wiitten.

THE NEWSPAPER PRESS.
To the sheetof paper which you sre on

your tables, served lo you ao regularly,
and atudied by you wilh ao much esse,
the fuor qusrters of the globe contribute
ali Ihe treasoresof their intelligence. Is

opioiona on tbe politicai stale of the coun-
try ; that we aincerelv resprct our clergy
to whom we are always ready to give way
in spiritual arTaira ; but we know tur
righta and privilegi loo wtll to allow
ouselies to be controuled in our temporal
concerna and in Ite questiona of reform
wantrd by thia country, by the ministers
of the Gospel who hsve not received from
God, nor frora tbe Churcb, the power of
raaking useof their sacred mission for the
purpose of estshlishìng their own senti-men- ta

and of forcing the people lo aban-do- n

the usefut reform which ihey aought
with so much ardor and for such a long
peiiod." i

In the month of October, tbe Bishop of
Montreal, who had very good reasons to
ha grateful to the British Government for

ada. We aha!l eot bere parliculanze the
placca where the pariah privata have been
left alone to prostitute their aered miaaion
oo the aliar of auWrviency to Britiah

it would occupy loo much apce
and lime ; but tuffice it lo aay, that the
eondocHof the prieat, whn from thia pe-riv- J,

brgaa to preadi politici from the
polpit, called fnnh the expresiion of pub-
lic npioion on their conduci, and in a way
which plainly thowed that the Canadian
penple were not prieet-ridde- n, aa ia ao of ten
asserted. We ahaH Iwrrwith give to our
readera certain reaolveaon the ioierference
of the Catholic Clergy in politicai matterà;
and we venture to aay that a peaple who
can apeak thuato their own clergy, re far
from being unduely influenced by their
miniatera, and are worthy of enjoyingcivil

and contro!) io siìprru irnd ihe Jnurrstt
of Ihe U. Siaiea siili artyor tery Irdiaa
inbe west of any ageory uom cslaUiahed
by law. r

Thai ihe aum f dollars be appoin
ledout oi.any money in the Treasury noi
other wiseappropiiaied, to carry jnir cffrcl
llie foregowing reaolulion,

C0yriBMATI00P THE COL.
CROCKETT REPORT.

The St. Louis BulVtin of Aprii 2lsf,
aays, a gentleman arrived in thal ciiy th
day previo, from the Soulh, who bringi
neivs confìfming the report thal Crockett
isa slave io the minea of Mexico. Tba
lelter tjKilen of in ihe previous account
has been received by Mra, Crockeit, and
ì'" 'iJàIU. Jo,,n W. Crockeit
hss ataried for Mexico, with a view to re
gain his fai ber. The whole South (saya
ihe Bulletin) ia alive to the liberty ofao
noble a hearted man, and, if the prese ni
exertionaol the aon doea iiot soccecd, the,
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HISTORV OF CASA DA.

(COXTmCED.)

Hsving uccptifu!ly austained the posi-nin- o

that the Canadian were noi loyml to

he Crown ofEngland, we come now to

ftk of the Ecclesiaalical Influente to

which we referred in a former number.

We have seen by the History or the

Revolutionsry period of 15,lhat ahhough

the grcat mass of the pricsihood of Can.

da, waa heartily attached to the Crown

ofEngland, yet the laity were more or

Ina diaioyal. Any one, acqoaintcd wilh

ibe Une r pari of the hisiory of the pro-

vince of Lnwer-Canad- a, wiil discover that

the Canadian people bave eoiistantly been

alwarwilh thrir clergy, bìdcc the year

USI. And even Resolution of Inquiry

wss ictroduccd into the House of Assem-

bla, in relation lo the beai mlihod of

the public money paid into the

iressury ci each parochial districi.
From that period tip to the prrsent time,

thehreach has considerahly widened. But

no one thing has been more insirumenial
in secomplishing thia wonderful aeparation

o( the flock from their shepherd, than the
iolatuated and JH-tim- pastoral-lette- r ol

ihe Bishop of Montreal, io October 1837,

adviing the Canadians nnt to rebel ngsinst

their lawful Government ; but to remain

byallo the Queen, who ruled by tight
divine. Bui, we will give our readera

a hfief ketch of thia transaction, togelher
wiih the ridiculous cerernony of singing in

their churches, canticles of glory and praise

lo the Almighiy God, because in his mer-c-y

he had given lo the Canadians, (who
are Roman Caiholica) a proUttant Queen.

We mark thia aenience, not for any parti- -

eular inlrinsic merit, bot solely because of

iti claring absurdiiy.
How incomdslent, for Calhoiic Priests,

who declare that out of their church

there is no salvation, to sing praisea to

God for hia amazing goodneaa ìn confer-in- g

opon them a protestaci Queen, the

head 0f the proteslant church, which

aecording to the doclrines of papal suprem-arv- .

ia leaching heresy and daninalion.
Bot the cruholic clergy in Canada are not

io ticklish about church tenets, when their
t.mnm! interest is at stake. Ilad the

Csnadisns been a priest-ridde- n people, they
would have tamely aubmitted to their

leadera, and joined with them

ia thrir mock chant of Te-Dcu- m But
waa thia the case? '

Le t facta answer for themselves. King
William IV, diedon the 20ih June 1837;

ilwiiatthe end of'Julyor beginning of

Ànguu that Queen Victoria waa formaily
proclaimed ia Canada. The Catholic
Bithon of Montreal, being over-anxio- to

stkeaahow of hia ultra-loyalt- y, orders
ki Curatea to aing, in their respective al

churches, on the foliowing Sunday
after notification.. , a rwmrt of praise to the
Lord, for having given them cuch a tender

oerein. as Queen Victoria, to reign over
tkem.We would inforni onr readera that to
&t beat of our recollection, n auch cere--

9j hid taken place at the coronalion of
utaer George IV, or of William IV.
Bat, at thia period, the Bishop of Mont
nal waa anxioua to court Engliah favor

r eertain pnrposea we'l knowo, and
m tiìl be bereafter explained. How

àà the oeoDle from one end of the Drov- -

i6ce to the other, receive thia ed and
' rdiCuloti piece of devotion. A aoon ai

&e Curate began with hi choir, io aing
anticle of praiae, the people immedi-',- J

fliKked tathe church doora and left
P'ie&t, wilh a few old woraen, to praise

&e Lord, for having given them a new
Qwo. Thia ia an nnquestìooab'e fact ;

fedone which cannot bedenied, even by

partiaaoi ti the Roman Clergy in Can

orw fat-viwa-U to mankind itsc vrrrd
hy some echoiar in the fartherewt end ol
the earih, ten to one but you will tee it
announced in a paragraph of your newspa-per- .

la there any abuse iu your Inws, il
is the newspaper press thst drags it today.
Is there anv invention ihai will augmenl
your comlbrta, or aharjien your induairy
it is in the newspaper that it becorues la
miliar with you ali. The newspaper is
the cronicler of civilization, ihe common
reaervoir ioto which every slream pours
its living walera, and at which every man
may come lo drink. It ia the newspaper
that gives to liberty its nrsrtical lile, its
Constant observation, ila perpetuai v ig i-

tane, ita unrelaxing aciivity.
1 he newspaper is adailynnd sleeples

watchman, that reports to you every dan-ge- r

which menncea the institutions of our
country, and ila interest, at home and
abroad. 1 he newapaper inform legislalors
of public opinion, and it informa ihe peo
ple 01 Ihe acts or legislation, Ihus keeping
un that Constant svmpaihy, that good un- -

derslanding between the people and legis- -

Istors, which conuuces to the msmlenance
oforder, and prevents the stern neresbity
of revolution. Dionysius the tyranl, had
a chamber constructed in the forni of a hu-

man ear, ao that he might learn every ru-

mor, every whisper, that circulated in the
market place.

What his chamber was to the tyrant,
the newspaper is to the Government of a
free people ; it Iella them of our wants it

cnrrirs to the ear of power the blesaings of
the grateful or murmurs of the oppressed.
Nor even is this ali. The newepaper is
the familiar bond that binds un logethe r,
man and man no niatter what the dis-

lance ofclimate, or Ihe di fiere ree of face.
Il is a law hook for the indolent, a sermon
(or the ihougdlless, a library for the poor ;
it may alimulate the most diffdent it my
inslruct the most profound. Sucb are the
usefut advantagea, and suhsiantisl utility
of the newspaper press. These, in pile
ofits abuse, having ronde it the boast of
liberty, the glory ol'eivilization. For Ihese
it has been likened to the air we breathe
for like the air. it is the circulation of
light ; and like Ihe airii dispense lo us ali,
to the meanest and the proudeii. the com
mon glory of the aun of trulh. Bulwer's
Addreas at the opening of the Lincoln
Tradesman'aNewa Room.

THE OREGOjTtERRITORV.
The foliowing ia a copy of a Joint Res

olution reporled in the Senate, some dsys
ago, bv Mr. Linn, from a Select Commi!
tee, and which is now upon the Ordera of
the Day Sn that body, awaiting its tnrn
for consideraiiou:
Joint Rcsolutiow to authorize the a

doption of messures for ihe occupation
and Getllement of the i erntory of Ore
gon.
Retolved ly the Senate and House of

Iìepresentalives of the United Siate of
America tn Lontres assemblea, 1 hai
thetitleof the United States to the Ter
ritory of Oregon ia certain and will not
be ahar.doned,

That the Preiident of the United States
be, and he Is hereby, aulbomed to take
immediate measurea to nave ine honnda
rieaof the United Statea on the Pacifie
frontier ascertained and fìxed, and in the
mean lime to take auch meaaures as may
be neeesfcsrv tn nrotect the oersons and
property of our citizena reaiding in the
Territorv 01 Uregon.

That the Presidentof the United Statra
ia hereby aolhorized to cause lo be created
at auitable ulaces and distancea a line of
military posta from Fort Levenworth to
ihe Rocky Mountains.for the better protec-tio- n

& eneouragement of the Indìan trade,
and for the preservation of peace between
the wbitea and Indiana.

That a aoon as the boundarìes of the
Oregon Territory are indisputabley deter-m- i

ned, one thousand acres of land shll be
granted to every white male inhabitant of
said Territory," of the tt of eighieen
yeara and upwards, who shall cuiiivatc
and use the same for Ève consecutive
years, or to bis heir or heira al law, if such
iherebe.

Tbat the Presidert is hereby aulhor-ize- d

toarpoint an addizionai Indian agent,
whoee duty it ahall ba (under his diretuoa

cartata personal favora conferred upon him,
seeing that Lord Gosford'a administration
waa jnatly despised by the whole conntry,
tried to resene theainking (hip of the im-bec-

Earl, and for ibis purpose he issued
a pasioral-leltc- r to bis flock, iu which he
entreated them not to meddle in politica,
and lo make no opposition to the Godly
Government ofEnglsnd. As aoon ai the
vile and contemplile politico-religiou- a

document was published, we fìnd the fo-

liowing editorial remarka in the Minerve of

the SOih October

" (t scema that the famous pastoral-let-te- r

of the Bishop of Montreal has been
sent to ali the didWent parishes to be read
in the pulpit. We have had newa from
several parishes where the diplomalie do-

cument has .been resd wiib commenis in
some placea and without any comment
whatsover in some olhera. A gentleman
who passed yesierday at Chambly as-sur-

na that nearly the whole of the peo
pie who were in the church, left a toon a
they found out that politici were to be
discvssed in the pulptt."

And then at a meeting of the parishion.
era of St. Cyprien, commonly called le,

in the county of Lacadie, held

on the 29lh of October, the foliowing re
solutiona were adopted alter the reading of

the famous pastora! letfer of the Bishop of
Montreal, the whole of the pariahionera,
in a mass, having left the church asaoon
as the parish-prie- st began the lecture of
thia silly piece of subserviency and base-ne- ss

:

" Resolved, That we have Been wilh
regret the pastoral letter of the Bishop ol
this diocese, that we deplore the error of
that individuai, who 13 seeking a ctose al
Mance wilh our enemies, for the purpose of
calumimene the menda or the people ;
that our anxiety is the greaier ou seeing
the clergy take an active part against
the intercala of the Canadians, aa we are
desiroua to follow the doclrines preached
to us by them ; that the mistion of the
priest is not to presch the politicai righi
of mankind, but to teach na the precepta
of the Gospel."

" Reaolved, Tbat the inhabitants of
thia parish, disapprove, the proceedings of
Hia Lordship, and do humbly fnrewarn
the Clergy, that it is their duty lo remairi
neutral, in the politicai contest which ex- -

ists at this moment between the people
and the auihoruies of thia province, and
that if the clergy continue their misplaced
opposition to ihe people's will, " it be-

comes Ihe duty of the people to fìnd out
the mesns to shelter themselvea from the
baneful effeett of abtolutism."

Resolved, Thst we will continue to pro-

test our rnost sscred attachment to our
church, hoping, however, tbat the peo-

ple ahall have the liberty of actiog and
thinking as they may think fil and proper
on the form óf government which may
suit ihem best, and thst they will not be
dictated by their religioua miniatela,
whoe sole duty, ia to keep a vigilant ève
on the propagation of Christisniiy, and on
the morsls of the flock under their spiritosi
guidaoce." To be conlinutd.

ITIiscelIancoiis.
IRELAND.

Does it notseem proba b!e that Ireland,
so long oppressed, will aoon put forth a
power fui band indirecling the movements
of freedom in Europe? Certainly, ali
thinga are hastenicg io a.change in the
old country. The baby Dwnareh, wilh
stomacher and furbelowa, who sita opon
the throne at St. James, presiding over
thequarrels nf èhildren, can nevcr swar
thesceptrein these- - perilous times. Ali
Europe is ripening for Revolution. Will
Ireland be behind in the spirit of reform?
We venture to ssy, that the jnd of tbe
Emmetts, theTones. ihe Fitrgerald, and
the Montgomery, will take thelead, and
a prominent lead, in the tearing downof
the sirong holds of error, and theesiabJikh-me- ni

of troia. Eogland b&a long oppress

and religiona liberty, to the-- (ullexlentof
those magica! worda. t

We givo the narnea of thoae who movcd
and aeconded these reaolution, aa they
were Canadian, andconaequently attach
ed to the Church of Rome ; it will ehow
that in Canada the people may follow the
creed, and not be the abject alavea of their
ministera.

Some Curatea in the County of Vau-dreu- il,

having began to ìnlrigue in their
officiai character, in behalf of the British

of the province, againat
the invaded righta of the people, at a
County Meeting, held at Vaudreuil, on
ihe 6th dayof August, 1837, on motion
of Mr. Jlnloine Lanlhùt, aeconded by
Vr. Furetti, the foliowing Resolution waa
unanimously adopted

" Ilesohed, That Religion waa not ìn- -
stuoted by ha divine author, wilh the de--J
ni;u tu iiibiviii li. Oli rullile Ol pnilllCBI 10- -
trijue$, uor an instrument of party con- -

ci'rns, nur ofopposiiion to the moral want
ni ine people, and that, although we are
sincerely attached to ita sacred inatitutions,
yet we aolemnly declare that the ooDoaition
manifeated by any of ila ministera to the
privilece we derive from the constitntion
to meet and to adopt resolutiona for the
welfare of our country, ahall be looked on
as an attack upon, and a asurpatioti of our
politicai righta, and as deserving the deep
disapprovalo! ali raiionaland unprejudiced
mcn."

The Minerve, a French radicai paper,
printed and publiahed in Montreal, apeak-in- g

of a politicai aermon preached by the
Rev. Mr. Lamothe, priest and curate of
Ste. Anne, who in the pulpit had spoken
very lengthily againat the mania, aa he
called it, of the Canadiana to meet and
discuss their politicai righta, saya in an
editorial paragraph on the l7th August :

eodem anno.
M We have received aeveral Commun-

ications, on the attemnta Diade by the par- -

tisana of bum-buro- ct acy and of passive
obedienee, io nrevent the people from at- -
tending public meeting. These attempls
which are aa ridiculoua as they are
Iruitless, aucceed no where. The people
every tenere aespue inem."

Atasiitingof the perrranent and cen

trai commiltee of Montreal, held on the

I7th August, eodem-ann- n, on motion of
Captain Paul Cote1, of Riviere dea Prai
ries, aeconded by Medard Laporle, o(
Pointe aux Trembles, it waa reaolved :--

" That, our religion was establiahed by
our divine master aa a guide io the moral
government of inen, and not as an instru-me- nt

of intriguea in the banda of any po-

liticai party, we disapprove and formaily
protei againat ali attempls of ita ministera
againstoor politicai rictus and pnviieges,
inesmuch as auch conduci on their part
doea not become their holy minisiry and
tenda inevitably to bring contempi onan
establishment which by social habits, and
by our own deaire, we are obliged lo rea-péc- t."

Ata meeting of the pariahionera of Su
Ignace, Coteao do Lac, and of St. Poly-carp- e

or Noovelle Longuenif, in the coun-

ty of Vaudreuil, heldon the llth Sept.
foliowing, the interference of the Catholic
Clergy p politicai matterà, wasagaindis-cusse- d,

and aAtr a spirited debaie, the fol-lowi-og

Rcsciution wasunaniruous!y adopt-e- d,

On motion of Mr. Joaehim Cle meni, ae-

conded by Mr. Joirph Jlenault,
lìeroleei, That priesthood wa not

to be an insirumenl of politicai in-fig-

nor an engine hy the meana of
which Ihe members of the clergy mlght
publish and disseminate their coeflicting

--viexicans wii; Lave hot work of it befora
long. The Colonel'a motto vili be th
motto of ihe South and for Texas. 'Go

head for Davy !'

In looking at the debates In the Britìsh
arliamenl.on theauhieci nf nrnviiiinna i'ni

Prince Altieri, we Pel. aa ha lxn .
fonh, a fair idea and evhlence of the bur-th- en

ofroyalty,' even under ila moat miti-gat- ed

form. The whole aniount eranted
nnuallv lo Ihe rovai familv nfV.

is somethin? like three anH a h!f
of dollars ; ami in addition lo this must be
recKoneu ihe ainecurea bestowrd 0on th
illegitiiTiate branch'ea, which are by no
means sui al! in number or amoiwt. Thia
innicnse cum is taken from a people suflcr.
Uff under unexamnleJ lavalinn n.t in

some dislricls thousands ed ihem wanting
ne moi common neceesariee of lift. Th
rcasurv. the exnenniture t,f hi.-li

eeeded the receipts by about $3,500,000,
ana wnien me mimstry declare cannot b
put upon a a labi footing unlcss by th
mposiuon 01 iresn ourthens upon the peo-il- e,

burdens. mosl 'crievoua 10 b hnrne.
Indeed we think the sum of ihree mnA
balf milliona a decided under enimate: it
is prohahly helween foi-- r and live milliona.
V V T7I tnow jcngiano, w:th her il.sairections, ber
anny list, ber vaat expenditures upon war-lik- e

eslahlishmenls from Ihe nonhern Ar.
ooslook lo ihe oriento! Oxus, can devo!
somucn money lor playihmga at home,
passes comprenension. We only fear
that by ond by, having touched the end of
her tother, she will be bronci, t un too
uddenly, aod wilh too round a lurn'.

reople's Vress.

Mr. Norvell of Michigan ofTered a reio-luti- on

advising the President lo releas
Wm. L. Mackenaie, now in prison, for
violating the neutrality lawa.

I House. Mr Cushing made a apeech
on the subject of the imprisonment of Wm.
Lyon Mackenzie, and moved that the bum
ol rive thousand dollars ou of ihe Bum

for Ihe expencea of ihe Jiidicia-r- y,

be used for the porjwse of rendering
Mackenzie and bis lellow prisoncra mor
coinfortable in their eonfineruent. Th
motion was lost.

Bridge across the Mississippi. Th
people of St. Louia have for a long tim
been thinking of building a bridge aerosa
the Mississippi at that city. The city
Council some time aince authorized Mr.
Ejlelt to examine into ih praeticability
and expenses of auch a strueture. Ila
has made a report, of which ih Ga-zel- te

ffives the foliowing as th euencer
' The bridge is to be three thousand

feet long, from bank to bank, to be sup-port-ed

by wire cahlca, to have only two
piera and three arche, and to be eleva-u- d

above low water mark aeventy feet,
and above high waler mark forly live
feet, so as to admit ot a free passsg
nnder the archea for the tallest team-boa- t.

The cablea are to be auspen-de- d
over the two piera from towera

that, from Ihe bed of ihe river, ria l
an elevaiioo of two hundred feet.
The centrai arcb ia to be one thousand
three hundred feet long the archea al
ihe enda nine hundred feet each. Th
entireeost is set down at seven hundred
and thirty seven thousand fi ve bondred
and sixty-si- x dollars.

Colone! Pìeree, commaeder of the lst
Regiment of Artillery with a battalioaj of
his regiment, arrived at Pertiand on Saiur-da- y

last in lhetesmbost Bsngor.and pro-reed- ed

immediately io ile asme boat to
Bsngor, on their wav to ihe diaputed terri-
tory. Monlpelier Walchman.

Fotfry.A Souih. Western lover
lewaiìa the Iota of bis aweel-hear- t,

wlto ran off with another in th fol-
iowing poetica! atrains:

Cune! gone forever now the hope,
The joy for which I thirited,
Sally Ann hss taken alope,
And I im dose and bursted."
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